
Idlng of an.'imp'assablo wall along tho
erf scperatton and vet not nuito an

jassablo ono, for, under tlio guiso of
trality.it would be in tlio bauds ol tlio
uiion men, nud.frcdvpnss supplies from
ng thorn' to the Insurrectionists, which
uld not do m au epen enemy.

At a stroke it would tako all the trouble
.he hands of secession, except only
it proceeds from tlio external blockade,

.lid do for the dlsunionists that which
' .11 tbinga they most desire, feed them

and give, them disunion withtut n
..(jglo of their own.,
't recognizes no fidelity to tho Constltu-i- ,

no obligation to maintain tho Union,
v i vhilo very many who havo favored it

ro doubtless loyal, it is nevertheless very
effect. Recurring to tho action

UiO government, it may bo stated that
' first a call was made for 70,000 milita,
i, l rapidly following this a proclamation
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uneotionary districts by proceedings in
iuo nature of a blockade So far, all was
'.olioved to be strictly legal.

At this point tho insurrectionists ann-

ounced their purpose to enter upon tho

jraclico of privateering. Other calls wero
lo for volunteers to servo three years,

uiiiws sooner diiotiarged, and also for largo
lUditions to the regular army and navy.
'iic moasures, whether strict'y legal or

not, wero ventured upon what appeared to
ho a popular demand and a publio neces-

sity trusting then as now that Congress
. puld, readily ratify them. It is believed
,nat nothing has been dono beyond the
constitutional competency of Congress.

Soon after tho first call for milita it was
considered a duty to authorise tho com-

manding General in proper case, according
to his discrcetion, to suspend tho privilege
of tho writ of habeas corpus : or iu othor
words, to arrest and detain, without resort
to the ordinary process and forms of law,
such individuals as ho might doom danger
ous to tho publio safety, llns autiionty
has' purposely been exercised but very
snarinsrlv. Nevertheless, tho locality and
propriety of what has been dono under it
are questioned, .and tho attention of the
country has' been called to the proposition
that ono who U sworn to tako caro that the
laws bo faithfully executed, should not
himself violate them.

Of course some consideration was given
to tho questions of power and proprioty e

this matter was acted on. Tho whole
of tho laws whieh wero required to bo faith-

fully executed, wero being resisted and fail-

ing of execution in nearly one third of the
Statea. Must tbey bo allowed to finally fail
of execution, even had it been perfectly
clear that by tho uso of tho means necessa-

ry to their oxecution some singlo law, made
in ...M. vitrnma tenderness of tho citizens'
libelty that practicallyit relieves moro of

the guilty tnan oi iuo innucuui, iaui m
violated ? To statea very limited extent be

tlio question more directly, are all tho laws
not one logo unexocuieu, au mo u,cu
nral itsMf po to nieces, lest that ono be vi
looted ! Even in such a caso would not the
official oath be broken if the government
should bo overthrown, when it was beliovcd
that disregarding tho single law would Und
lo preserTO it? ,

Hat it was not bliovcd that this question
was presented. It was not believed thai
any law was violatod. Tho .provisions of
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of habeas corpus shall not be suspendod
unless in cases of rebellion or invasion the
publio safety may requiro it, is equivalent
to a provision that such privilege may ho
imanended when in cases of rebellion or in
vasion tho nubile safetv does require it. It
was decided that wo have a case of rebellion
and that tho public safety does roquiro tho
qualified suspension of the privilege of the
writ, which was authorized to be made.

Now it i9 insisted that Conzress and not
tho Executive, is vested with this power.
But the Constitution itsolt is silent as to
which or'who is to oxerciso the power, and
m ilia nrovision was plainly made for a dan
gerous emergency, it cannot be bolioved that
thaframers of tho instrument intended that
in every ease the danger should run its
course until Congress could bo called togeth-

er, tho very assembling of which might bo
prevented, as was intended in this caso by
the rebellion.

No more extended argument is now otter--

3, as an opinion at some length will proba'
hlv ho presented by the Attorney'Gcneral,
Whether there shall bo any legislation upon
the subicct. and if any, what, is submitted
entlrclv to the bettor iudzment of Congress

The forbearaneo of this govornmsnt has
been so extraordinary and so long continued
as to lead 60ine foreign nations to shape
their action as if they supposed the early
destruction of our national Union was prob-

able. While this, on discovery, gavo the
Executive some concern, ho is now happy to

eay that the sovereignty and rights of tho
ITnitftil Stntpn nra now eveivwhoro practi
cally respected by foreign I'owors und a
ccneral sympainy wun mo cuumry io w
ifnsteil throughout the world.

Tho reports of tho Secretaries of tho
Treasury, War and Navy, will givo tho in- -

tormation in ueiail aoomeu necessary auu
convenient for vour deliberation and action,
while the Executive and all the Departments
will stand ready to supply omissions, or to

communicate new facts considered import-
ant for you to know.

It is now recommended that you give tho
legal means for making this contest a short
and decieivo one j that you plaeo at tho con-

trol of the government for the work at least
400,000 men and ?4CO,000,000. That num-

ber of men is about of those of
proper ages withiu the regions were appar-
ently all are willing to engngo, and the sum
is less than tho twenty-thir- d part of the
money Taluo owned by tho men who seem
ready to dovoto tho whole.

A dobt of $000,000,000 now is a loss sum
per head than was the debt of our own Rev-

olution when we came out of that struggle,
and tlio money valuo iu tho country now
boars evon a greater proportion to what it
was then than does tho population. Surely
each man has as strong a motive now to o

our liberties as each had then to estab-

lish them J A right result at this time will
be worth moro to the world than ten times
tho men and ten times tho money. Tho ev-

idence reaching us from the country leaves
no doubt that material for tho work is a--

bundant, nnd that it needs only the hand of
legislation to give it legal sanction, anil the
hand of the Executive to give it practical
linnn nnd efficiency.

Ono of tho groatest perplexities of the
government is to avoid receiving troops fast-

er than provided for them. In a word, the
naonle will eave their government, if the
government itself will do its part only indif.
ferentlv well. It might seem, at first tho't,
to be of little difference whether the present
movement nt the south be called secession
or rebellion. The movers, however, well
understand the difference. At tlio begin-

ning they know they could never raise their
treason to any respectable magnitude br nny
name which impiioo ,t. mj
know their people possessed as much of mor-

al annsn. tin much of devotion to law and or
der, and as much pride In and roverence for
the history anu govornmeni oi ineir com-.-

nvt)ir civilized and pa-

comniencrd by an insidious debauching of
the publio, mind. They invented an ingen-
ious BOphism which, 11 conceded, was, fol-

lowed by perfectly lugicnl steps through all
the incidents tn tlio complete ucstruotinn of
the Union. Tho sophism itself is that any
Stato of tho Union may, consistently with
tho national Constitution, nnd therefore law
fully and peacefully, withdraw from tho
Union, without tho consent of tho Union, or
of any other State. The littlo disguiso.that
tho supposed right is to bo oxerciscd only
fur a just cause, because thoy themselves aro
to bo tho solo iudgss of its justice, is too
thin to merit nny notice.

With rebellion thus sugar-coate- thov
have been drugging tho public mind of thoir
section for moro than thirty years, and un-

til at length thoy havo brought many good

men to n willingness to tako up arms against
tho government tho day niter iiimi assem
blags of men have enacted tho farcical pro-

teose of taking their Stato out uf the Union,
who could have brought to no such thing tho
dav before This sophism derives much,
perhaps tho wholo of its currency, from tho
assumption that thero is somo omnipotent
and sacred supremacy pertaining to a Dime,
to oach Stato of our Federal Union. Our
States havo neither moro nor less power
than that reserved to them in the Union by
tho Constitution no ono of them ever having
been a Stato out of the Union. The origi-

nal ones passed into the Union even bofore
thoy east nu tnoir uriiisn comniai ucpenu-enc-

and the new ones each came into the
Union directly from a condition of depend-

ence, excepting Texas , and even Texas, in
its temporary inaepenuence, whs novur uw
ignated a Stato. Tho now onos only took
tlio designation of States on coming Into the
Union J whilo that namo was first adopted
for the old ones in and by tno Declaration oi
Indenendeuce. Tlierciu tho United Colonies
wero declared to be frco and independent
States.

But even then tho object was plainly not
to doclaro their indepeuconco of odo anoth-

er, or of the Union, but directly the contra-

ry,' as their mutual pledgo nnd thoir mutual
action bofore, nt the time, and afterwards,
abundantly show. Tho express plighting
of faith, by each and all of tlio original
thirteen, in the artitles df confederation,
two years later, that "tho Union slnll bo

perpetual, is most conclusive. Having
never been States, either in substance or
in nnmc, outsido of tho Union, whence this
magical omnipotence of Stato rights, assert-
ing a claim of power to lawfully destroy the
Union itself? Much is said about tho sov-

ereignty of the States, but the word even is
not in tue ntuiontu v.uumuuuuu, uur i id
bolioved, in any of the Stato Constitutions.
What is a sovereignty in tho political senso
of the term ? Would it bo far wrong to o

it "a political community without a po-

litical superior ? " Tested by this, no one
of our States, except Texas, over was a sov-

ereignty, aud even Texas gave up the char-act-

on coming into the Union, by which
uct sho acKnowlougcd mo uonsutuuon oi
tho United States, and tho laws of tho Uni
ted Shitos. mado in pursuance of tho Con
stitution, to bo for her tho supremo 1iw of
the land. The States havo their status in
the Union, and they havo no other legal
status. ,If they break from this, they can
only do so against law and by revolution.
The Union and not tlienxelvus scpiratod,
procured their independence and their lib-

erty. By conquest or purchase, the Union
gave oach of them whatever of indepen-
dence and liberty it has.

The Union is older than nny of the States,
and in fact, it created them as States. Ori-

ginally, 60MO dependent colonies nt.ulc tho
Union, and, in turn, tho Union threw off

their old dependence for them, and nude
them States, such as they aro ; not ono of
them ever had a Stale Constitution indepen
dent of tho Union. Of course it is not for-

gotten that all tho new States framed their
Constitutions bofore thoy entered tho Union;
nevertheless dependent upon, and prepara-
tory to coming into tho Union. Unquestion-
ably tho States havo tho powers and rights
reserved to them in nnd by the national Con-

stitution ; but among those, surely, are not
included all conceivable powers, however
mischievous or destructive, but at most such
only as wero known in the world at tho time
as governmental powers, and certuinly a
power to destroy the government itself was
never known as a governmental or merely
administrative power.

This relative matter of national power
and Stato rights as a principle, is no other
than tho principlo of generality and locality.
Whatever concerns tho whole should bo con-

fided to tho whole, to the general govern-
ment; while whatever couccrns ouly the
State should be left exclusively 'to the "State.

This is all thero is of original principle about
it. Whether the national Constitution, in
defining boundaries between tho two, has
applied the principle with exact accuracy,
not to ho questioned. We are aNo hound
by that defining without question. What i

now combatted is the position that secession
is consistent with tho Constitution, is law-
ful nnd peaceful. It is not contended that
thero is any express law for it, and nothing
should ever bo implied as law which leads
to unjust or absurd consequences.

The nation purchased with money the
countries out of which several of these
States were formed. Is it just that they
ehall go off without leavo aud without re-

funding? The nation paid very largo sums
in the aggregate, I believe, a hundred

millions to relievo Florida of the aborigi
nal tribes, is it just that she shall now go
off without consent or without making any
return ? The nation is now iu dobt for mon
ey annltod to the benefit of those
seceded StateB in common with tho rest, Is
it just either that creditors shall go unpaid,
or the remaining States puy tho wholo?
l'art of tho present national debt was con-

tracted to nav tho old debts of Texas. Is
it just that she shall leava and pay no part
of this herselt ?

Again, if ono State may secede, so may
another, and when all shall have seceded,
none is left to nav the debts. Is this quite
just to creditors? Did we notify tlioin of
this sage view ot ours when we uorrowea
their money ? If we now recognize this
doctrine by allowing tho seceders to go in
poace, it is difficult to seo what we can do if
others choose to go, or to extort terms upon
which thoy will promise to remain.

Tho seceders insist that our Constitution
admits of ecccssion. Thoy having assumol
to make a national constitution of their owji,
in which, of necessity, they have eithei dis-

carded or retained tho right of secession, as
thoy insist it exists in ours, if they havo
discarded it, they thereby admit that on

it ought not to be in ours. If they(irinciple
it, by theirown construction of

ours, they show that to bo consistent they
must secedo from one another whenever they
shall find it the easiest way of suttling their
debts, or effecting any other selfish or unjust
object. The principle itself is one of disin-
tegration, upon which no government can
eudure.

If all tho States savo one should assert
the power to drivo that one oat of the Union,
it is presumed the wholo class of eeeeder
politicians would at once deny the power
nnd denounce the act as tho gre ute-i- t outrage
upon Stato rights. But suppoio that pre-
cisely the same act, instead of being ca lied
driving the one out, should be called the se-

ceding of the others from that ono, it would
be exactly what tho seceders (laim to do,
unless, indeed, they make tho point that the
ono, because it is r. minority, may rightful-
ly do what the others, because they are a
mj 'tity, may not rightfully do. These
politicians aro subtle and profound on the

' ' u gt Tturiial to

It may well to qnp-lim- whet'ii-- r then)
is, tn day, a majority of the letfitlly qmilitlud
vcitorn nf any State, except, S nth
U.iridln'n, in favor uf disunion Tucro i

much reason to belli" ve that th" Utn.m men
tire tho majority in many, if not in every
other ono ol the so called secedeu Siiit;.
As tho contrary has not been demonstrated
in any uno of them, it is ventured to ullirui
this even of Yirgiuia and Tennessee, for tho
result of au election hold in military camps,
whero the bayonets wero nil on Ono side cf
the question voted upon, can scarcely bo
considered as a demonstration of popular
sentiment. At such an election all that
largo class who are not at onco for tho Union
and against coercion, Mould ho coerced to
voto against tho Union.

It may bo affirmed, without extravagance,
that the free institutions wo enjoy havo do
veloped tho power nnd improved tho condi
tion ot our wnoio people noynna any exinn- - i

pie in tho world. Of this we now havo a I

striking and impressivo illustration. So
large an army as tho government has now
on foot was never before known, without a
soldier in it hut who hud taken his plaeo
there of his own free choice. I

But mcro than this. Thero aro many ro- - I

gimonts whoso members, ono nnd nnother,
possess full practical knowledge of all the
arts, sciences, professions, and whatever
else, whether useful or elegant, is known in
the world; and thero it scarcely one from
which thero could not be selected a Presi-

dent, a Cabinet, a Congrcts, or perhaps a
Court, abundantly competent to ailinininpr
tho government itself. Nor do I nny this
is not ti'jc also in the doings of our lute
friends, now adversaries, in this contest.
llut if it is, so much tho belter the reason
why the government, which bus oonfrrred
such benefits itn hath them nnd us, should
not be bnilen up. Whoever, in nny soction,
nroposos to abandon such a government,
would do well to consider in deference to
what principle it is that ho docs it , what
better ho is likely to get in its stead ; wheth-
er tho substitute will give, or bo intended
to give, so much of good to tho people.
There are somo fore-s- idowings on this sub-
ject. Our adversaries have adopted some
dt'elurations uf independence, iu which, o

tho good old one penned by Jefferson,
they omit tho words, "All men aro eruatcd
equal." Why f They have adopted a tem-

porary national constitution, in tho pro rim
ble uf whieh, unlike our good old one, sign-o- d

by Washington, they omit "We, the peo-

ple," aud Hubstituto "We, the deputies of
tho sovereign and independent States."
Why? Why this dcliliorato pruning out ol
view the rights of men and the authority of
the people!

This is essentially a peoplo's contest. On
the side of the Union it is a struggle for
maintaining iu the world that form and
substance of government whose leaiiiu ob-

ject is ti elevate the condition of men ; to
lift artificial weights from all shoulders; to
clear the paths of laudable pursuit for all;
to afford all an unfettered start, and a fair
chanco in the race of life. Yielding t par-ti-

and temporary departures from nece'-- .

sity, this is the leading object of the gov-
ernment for whose existence we contend.
I am most happy to beliore that the phin
psople understand and appreciate this. It
is worthy tf note that while, in this the
government's hour of trial, large number
of those in the arm an I navy who have
been favored with the i tfiees hav resigned
nnd prni cd false to the hand uhieli had
pnmperel them, not one common sollisror
common sailor is known to hae deserted
his flag. Great honor is due to those officers
who remained true, despite the example of
their treacherous associates. Hut the great-
est honor, and most important fact uf all,
is the unanimuiis firmness uf the common
soldiers and common siilors. To the la-- t
man, so far as known, they have pucca.ssfub
ly resisted the traitorous ell oris or those
whose commands but an hour before they
obeyed as absolute law. They understand,
without any argument, that the destroying
of tho government which was made by
Washington means no good to them.

Our popular government, has often been
called an exporimeut. Two points in it our
people have already sottled the successful
establishing, and the successful administer-
ing of it. One still remains. Its success-
ful maintenance agalust a formidable inter-
nal attempt to overthrow it. It is for them
to demonstrate to the world that those who
can fairly carry an election can also sup-
press a rebellion ; that ballots are the right-
ful and peaceful successors of bullets, and
that when ballots havo fairly and constitu-
tionally decided there can be no successful
appeal back to hullcts ; that there can be no
successful appeal except to ballots them-
selves nt succeeding elections. Such will
bo a great lesson of peace, teaching men
that what they cannot take by an election
neither can they take by war, teaching nil
the folly of being the beginners of war.

Lest thero be 6ome uneasiness in the
minds ol candid men as to what is to be the
courso of tho government towards the
southern States after thn rebellion shall have
been suppressed, the Executive deems it
proper to say it will he his purpose then,
as ever, ta be guided by tho Constitution
and the laws, ami that ho probably ill
nivo no dilti'rcnt understanding ot the pow
crs and duties of the Federal government
r datively to the rights of the States and

under the Constitution than express
ol in tho inaugural address.

Ho desires to oresorve tho government
that it may be nuministcred to all as it wa
administered by tho men who made it.
Loyal citizens ovorywhore havo the right to
claim this of their government, and the
government has r.n right to withhold or
neglect it. It is not perceived that in giv-

ing it thero is nny coercion, any conquest
or subjugation iu any just sense of thoso
terms,

The Constitution provides, nnd all tho
Stales havo accepted the provision, that tho
United States shall guarantee to every Stato
in this Union a Uepuhlicaii form of govern-
ment, llut if a state may lawfully go out
of the Union, having done so, it may also
discard the republican form of government;
so that, to prevent its going nut, it is all
indispensable to useovery means to the end
of maintaining the guaranty. When an
end is lawful and obligatory the indispen-
sable means to obtain it are also lawful arl
obligatory,

It was with tho deepest regret that the
Kxecutiro the
war in aetence ot the government,
forced upon him, He hut perform
this or surronder tho exUtenco of the
goi eminent. No compromise by puhlio
servants could in ense he a cure. Nut
tliut compromises aro not ufien proper, hut
that no popular government cm long uur-viv-

a fatal precedent, that those whu curry
an election can only save the government
from immediate destruction by giving up
tho main paint 11,1011 the people g.ivo
the election. The people theuiselvo9, and
not their servants, can saMy reverse their
uwu ueliharatu decisions.

As a privato citizen the 1'srciitive could
not have conseute I that these institutions
shall perish; much could he, in hetray-a- l

uf to vust und so acred a trust as these
frcn poople li'id C'liifi lo I tn him, lie felt
that he hud no moral right to shrink, nor
eren to count thochaoct-- of his own lifo io
what illicit follow. In full view of hia
lireat responsibility, he has so far dono what
he has deemed his duty. Yuu will now,
according to your uwn judgment, pet form
yours, lie sincerely hopes that your views
and your actions may no accord with his as
tn assure all faithful citizens who have been

...i.U nn,l

And having thus choten our course
guile and with pin o purpose, let us re- -

new nur trust in tl l, ai.u g i torwuru wun- -

out und with iiiaulv hearts.
July "I, 1801. Auiiaham LtNciiL.
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18 01,
CANDIDATE TOR PRESIDENT

BKNJAMIN FllANKLIN BUTLKll,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Ilonincmtlc County ConTfittloii.
VrOTinr. Is hereby Elvcn, that tho Tmncrstle Elrrlnrs
I s innnil lor ins several uornuan ami raccoon nn
trtcts of Columbia Countr, iitl meet at the rupective
places of holding t.llil Election

oyfATUiio.tr, Tiir.im day of avovst,
netween th-- hours of 3 ami rn'clorW, P M., of inld lay,
for tin purpose of chooing two from raih
i:i ctl.'ii llistrirt. to mecllu COUNTY CONVENTIU.V,
at thu Court Home, In InompburR

imposed a Comm I can
oiovioc. m.. ,m da,-- , for the purpos. of

making thi umui Ui'iiiocraticnoiiiiiatidns, lo be mippor
U'd by tho UliTtoM of lYIirmhln County at tlio ensuing
O client miction, anl fur thtrannctim of othor biui
nest pvrttiliung to the luttrcFta or the Democratic party.

JACOD UAPIM8, Chairman
IticiuRD Smu, ) 1'RTtR (I. ('Arnrtt,
M, r U'ouDWATiD, ) William Pbitz,
BAMUtL CflKASY, Sa.MULK LLCHJItRt

WlLLUM T. MiOMAH.
Democratic Islanding Committed

CANDIDATE FOH ASSEMBLY.
tht Etttiors ef Colvmlla dusty :

Tht unJorsigncil, after a faithful service of overtwen. l

a or ine lie- - . , , , i
liiocrary of nnniiiirra M his and Shall UUt
friendi and that ho hIIILd aranlilatc
fur thu LL'iiil.itiirc, Httticappmachinij Ucnt r il KU'ction,
f ubjett tntliy of the Columbia County D o in oc ratio
Convention.

LEVI L. TATE.
Bloom iwp., July JD.ieGI.

CANDIDATE FOR SHKIUVK.
Hillmktkk, of Uloomvbtirf . wo m nuthorizrd

to announcp, will be n candidate for HllEUIPK, at tlio
upprntrhine (tenem! ilcctinn, nuhjirt to the of
tho Columbia County Democratic Couvuhtlon.

July 13, lcf.l.

oandid'atiTfcT
Joslilf II. of nioom townrhln, ws areaulhor-itii- i

to announce. Hill be a candidate for tSIIERlFF, at
the approai him; xencnl election, subject to ttic tleclrion
of tbe Columbia County Democratic Convention.

July 13, 1861.

Deleyato Election and County
Convention.

Ve y iisuo tho call of tho Demo-

cratic Standing Committee, for tho Dele-

gate Elections and Convention.

They will take place upon the 24th and
26th of August. Democrats will please

attend to tho elections nnd candidates can

attend to their own interests.

t& John I. Blair, Esq. of New Jersey,
has been elected President of the L. k 11

U. II.

ftarllon Hendriok B. WnianT,mcm- -

bcr of Congress from this District, our
thanks for valuable public documents.

CSr Our neighbor of the llepublican,
pays a neat tributo to thu Oratorical abil
ities of Messrs Maynard and Fleming, the
speakers at our late celebration.

The Piiesiiji'NTS Messaqe. In anoth- -

or column will bo found President Lin
coln's Special Message. He asks for
000 men and $400,000,000 money.

We have not time this week to refer to it
in detail.

STTIio pen uf swine is distinguish
nbla by its peculiar odor.

Frkk nf the Millonian.
Bully for you, Bob. " may

write editorials in Milton, but they never
do iu Bloomsburg. And great hogs may

root round, and doubtless do, even snuff
the 'peculiar odor' of filthy Millonian.

tS" We deem it proper hero to say a
few words explanatory of our own position
with tho Democracy of Madiion. The

recently circulated at Jcrseytown.
thit thoEditor of the C lumLia liewocrat.
had cither "furnished Powder for the
Wright Jubilee," or, "threatened to

straighten up the Democrat," for voting

for Mr. Randall, is false in
of truth. We would thank Col.

McCoy, or "any othor man," who may
hereafter uso our name, for mischievous

purposes, to not misrepresent our position.

Return of Mr. Buckalow.
Hon. Ciiaulf.s 11. Buckalew, Ks Min-

ister Resident at Quito, Kquadore, South
America, for the past thrco years, is on

his return voyugo, and about tho 20th of

July, may be expected to arrive in Blooms'

burg. Mr. has served his country at
Foreign Courts with credit, and will return
homo with honor. His arrival in his native
county of Columbia, whero his sterling

arc known and appreciated, as

found the duty uf employing ! woll by the people of the whole country,
power

could
duty

thin

wliich

less

ttcc,

IVtsr

Fl'PXAM,

has

100,

will bo hailed with profound satisfaction.

EssrTiiE End of ouuGoveunmeni,
Tho Hon. N. P. Banks, a Major General
in the U. S. army, recently standing upon

Arlington Heights in coiupauy with dis

languished uiillitary ofiiccK, said, as ho

waved his hand towards Wnshington:- -
"This is tho end of this government

as it now exists. Thero will bo a
struction on different prsnciples."

It is not difficult to imagine tho exulta
tion with which N. P. Banks, tho lUpub
licau of Massachusetts and

cribed him. This is tho same Hanks,

who, in a tpcech delivered a fow years
siueo, declared that was willing to "let

Union elide," Thoo arc tho kiud ol

Black Republican fautios who nro now in
-- d. . f ,hn Administration at

Our Late Union Celebration.
We had a glorious Union Colobration

on tho Fourth, in Bloomsburg. Jwcry

body and everybody's friend, ,o far as... M UUtcS'. F"
havo had an expression on tho subject,

iho services

des-

titute

abilities

Speakers, and wo can assuro tucso gcnuu-me- n

in return, that our people esteem them

highly aud will ever appreciate their dis-

interested patriotism.
Qcn. HoiiERr Flemino, ono of tho

Orators of tho Day, on his return to

enclosed Committco tho sub-

joined polito acknowledgment, which wo

tako tho liberty of printing.
Editor Columbia Democrat.

OEN. ITEMING TO THE COMMITTEE.

Williamsfout, July 0, 1801.

Messrs. L. Tate, 1. John; and
YVutT, Committee of InvitUion :

Gentlemen I would bo doing violunoo

to my own senso of right, i to omit
rctuniiug to you ray sincere thanks for

your kindness aud courtesy during our
brief sojouru amougst you. In truth it
makes otic ot tho most pleasing pages in
my briuf history. Aud so far as duty
was on you as

At r. of

To

in

as

as

testify that jour constituents havo good

reason to cotigratulato themselves iu hav-

ing sufficient lorccast to select the right
men for tho plaeo and occasion.

Trusting, hoping, most tinccrcly
desiring a speedy tcltlcmcnt of tho dread-

ful scourge now humbling us all, and
moreover, bcliovinc that God will at his

own good time open way by which wo
-- 1...II l, ..nt, ...I n,,.l lnneblltlll U1IUIU UUWUIU UIHICU ,. ul'ltjly.tive year-u- s nun iirlvat-- mine ranns

Columbia, respectfully people, WUCU WO IiaVC OUC

uugea

County

any

Swine''

tho

fact aud

B.

recon

he

L.

wore

and

tho

uajr, SV Ul uonziug our uaiiuuaiuv to the

land's end. That wo may live to witness
bucIi a consumation and that you may each
and all live to enjoy many succeeding an
iiivcrsarios of our Independence, is the

sincere prayer of
lours truly,

ItOUT. FLEMING.

Mon for the War.
Skven noiii.e you.nq men, late mem

bers of cur office and family, have enlisted

in tho War. Their names, respectively,

i' : Owen M. Fowler, J. Harrison Shu- -

mm, James May Thornton, C. 11. lirock- -

way, Harry Preston Slater, C. r. Swa- r-

derer, and Chas. S. .Harder, Mr. Brockway country.
. . m . ,MI i

is a aeuool xcacucr, on. xnoruton a

Muioiau, and the other five, viz : Fowler,
Shuiuan, Harder, Slater and Swardcrer
aro Printers.

Ve aro proud of our young men and
their military prowess. Tho Columb'a
Dtmo rat office has, wo fearlessly aver,
furnished the largest regiment of any
offico'in tho Stato, for tho defence of tho

Country aud its Flag. Would'nt it have

pity, cowardly of Union, Constitution nud

spring Law, and

Sold Again.
Pennsylvania voted for Lincoln upon

the Tariff question. His Secretary of tho

Treasury, Mr. Chaso, recommends a re
duction or THE nUTlES on Ibo.v and
Stiiel, and HIGH DUTIES ON TEA
AND COFFEE, WITH SOME ADDI-

TIONAL IMl'OSTS ON SUGAR,!
Thus taking the burthens off of capital-

ists and putting them on the poorer classes

releasing what thoy don't use and taxing
what they do. The Philadelphia Inquirer
calls upon tho Pennsylvania members not

to permit a reduction of duties on Iron.

Meeting of Congress.
This body convened in Extra Session,

on the Fourth of July. Galusha A. Grow,

of Pcnna. was elected Speaker and Emer-

son Ethridgo, of Tenn., Clerk, Col. For-nr-y,

thank God, was throwu overboard.
Col II. B. WniaiiT, took his seat, and

on the 5th instant, delivered an eloquent
culogiutn on tho life and character of Hon.

Geo. V. Scuanton deceased.

Head 5th Artillekv.
IlMiitisuuitu, Pa. July 1, IdOI.

KEGIMENTAL OBDiniS, NO. 2.

I. Tho companies of tho Dth Artillery
will bo recruited in tho following named
couutics by their own officers, as follows;

Co. A, in Lancaster Co, Rendezvous,
Lancaster.

Co, B, Tioga &Bradford Go's, Roudezvou,
Towanda.

Co. 0, Lehigh & Northampton Co's.
Rendezvous, Allentown.

Co. Carbon &Monroo Co's, Rendezvous
Mauch Chuuk.

Co. F, Philadelphia Co, Rendezvous,
Philadelphia.

Co. G, Schuylkill Co, Rendezvous, Potts-vill- e.

Co. II, Berks & Lebanon Co, Rendezvous,
Reading.

Co. I, Luzerno & Wayno Co's, Rendezvous
Seranton.

Co. K, Columbia & Montour Co's,
Rendezvous, Bloomsburg.

Co. I., Lycoming & Clinton Co's. Rendez-
vous, Williainsport.
Co. M, Montgomery & Chester Co's,

Norrhtown
II. Major Thomas Williams is asssigncd

to tho immediato suporindenco of the re-

cruiting iu a District bo composed of
counties of Tioga and Bradford, Co. j

Lycoming aud Clinton, Co. L ; Luzerno
and Wayne, Co. I ; Columbia and Mon-

tour, Co. K j Schuylkill, Co. G j and Car-

bon and Monroe, E. He will visit all the
tho enemy our Constitutional Union j stations in this District, and seo that the
must have uttered the remark abovo as- - Rendezvous aro established to the best

tho

tho

W.

the

vantages to the servico, aud that tho ser-

vice is commenced and carried on in ju-

dicious und economical manner. Major
Williams will take his quarters until fur-

ther orders at Williainsport. T. W.
Suehman,

Real Traitors.
our ftlth0uSu

Wo copy o .B -
URrdy bo it,

New York WorU a papor of y j J "nPor.
, . . .... i. ,iAr.M. tanco unuu iuo iuii-utiii- wl our v,id,,l ..

. v. -- - .
f American is inunderstandstone, It

..I , .

-

and dishon- - so sparse, thatsktlfu aro !,,),,
rdm aval abio to tnom. i asv iiwnoors ofhw nn harsher name, ol oar

Tribune and papers of that class, olid is

exposing them fully and fearlessly. First
.1 An.Mnnni inl .lnnin51 1'..

from

States

IUO vVaf f miftrtnr
srsr 1 1 n:UAl usliflt '1
ltarvoyi3provcutuua,u .Uuiui.r.:

.....
ofl'atcnt

nmlnnnrtin 'urco.cy cans treason, oalcr by fttr ,liari nny of the
1... r, ..loin nf facts. tho j,' .,iL. - ., .1 ;.t nf countries, skilful physicians aro ,.

l.!,r Thn .lav bo distant ces:"u,u lu ""V"." i'"""l"o nut

when tho people shall sco clearly what is

tho character of such papers as tho

World speaks of, and to discern tho real
, . . l.!-- t. il.- - I.nn,, tnr vrnrs

nrtsotha

2 V, 'III h
UllUlUg, ' J -

ly cnilcavoring to accomplish. Tho how

York World of July .Id, says :

it It is Iho Tribune which years ago tried
. l.n tT!nn tvnq wnrlh no morG

humanitarian

Republican

PIiysician,
inconsistency

He

.
' ... r i l.nmmlo Theso aro sunnlied t tho .

tliau we oi a umuvi . . .

tho Xorth, that now reiterates jn u convenient form, a

damnatory vituperative criticisms moro buy inodiiin

against havo sworn, of g00a tho same H,.
striving n. Onco wil hng ,

it i.rt Umit i .rt ohm in iiniou hu ui u a- i

integration, it now assumes

0f

is

nt
no

nt
to

to condemn i table consequence of tin--

method is attempted to that our country am J..
. . - ....

be saved. It the administration winch it
did best to bring into which it
now docs its worst to damage in the pop-

ular esteem this, too, when all but
tho factious critics, and any political
opponent tho would i,y.Word with those of
be in his criticisms for the sake ot wortimDd virtue, with imuct
tho offer his objection.- lo tcountry, euoc for to tlie maj,Mofior that means so

not tho attainment pcople.-G- atte '.,;

l.ot pnmlnnn Yintrmt.lfi P.lul.S. It IS WIU1U2 ,

to'believo tho secretary whom it has often
lnudcil ftiiltv of auv dunlicitv now.

explicit refutation of its con-

tained in a private note from his first as- -

t. it distorts with malicious ingenuity
into tho confirmation a cananl which

only its credulity could swallow. It
seta up its daily hullabaloo, "Forward
Kichmond." prints forced to

that thero nro no obstacles to our
army's march thither. It confesses its own
ignorance of the of war, yet accuses

daily of incompetency of treason its
greatest master all whoso art lias been

aenuired nnd Snent in tho service of his

Iuo "peopio, lor it as
sumes an cxclus!.vo solicitude, it would

hurry on to slaughter thousands
Kichmond may" bo taken on its fore-

ordained yoth of July, though Scott should

bay it could bo captured in October
hy the loss only ot its uauy
bugaboo is "compromise," yet if it could
succeed in its vain attempts to break down

the administration, some shameful com
promise would inevitable.

Is it credible such a journal can
havo an earnest desiro for tho supremacy

boeu a if the torics of the tho

Orangcvillc. &c, had uhen all its vigor venom aro
who uphold

huS tho I sgontuwsaihngonlytl.o-- 0

Quaiiteus,

E,

to

B

of
ad- -

a

.1

!

One of tho movenmutj
timM lttll knowI isiho eucti

in

xtiuune
Medicinee

world

cannot

real

:

.. j:....
low

its

tbi3 that
it

is
iU

and
most

medicines,
is

Tho

nrovo

wuom

that

that

that

Bowman and Oliaso- -

All fears tho safety of these gentle-me- u

may be dismissed. Colonel Emlcy,

of tho Eighth has received a

letter from Colonel Bowman, dated Rich-

mond, Va., Slid, in which he says:
"Myself Mr. Chaso were arretted on

Wednesday evening, 10th inst , upon tho

heights opposite Williainsport, Md., a

picket of tho rebel army horsemen. The
same night wo wero under

to Winchester, Ara., nriiviiig
at live o'clock p. in., of

night, under uo guard, but under our
writtcd parole, wu were these head

quarters, arriving in this at four

o'clock p. in., yesterday. have been

treated from the firt moment of our arrest
with tho utmost courtesy, have tho

liberty of the under parole. Tho only
inconveniences harmle.a.

vAbia lubiuu ui iuu niouus ui iirueuuug
it. Unfortunately, I loft my purse in my
trunk, and with the exception of a few dol-

lars in Chase's pockot am entirely
finances. With this letter will

come instructions how remittances may
reach us. I enclose my draft on tho Wy-

oming Bank for 0100, Mr. Chase's on

J. S. Wilier, Esq. Ho to place
to your account tho balance in his favor at
tho bank in Chambersburg. Pleaso inform
my family, the regiment our friends
of my safety health. I cannot speak
too highly tho kindness and respect
whieh wo have bceu everywhere met,
the warm sympathies have been ex-

tended to us on every hand."
Ho concludes by hoping that a satisfac-

tory csehange or other rcloaso will soon

restore him to his friends again.
Seranton Republican,

Iron Citv Colleqe. Tho followinc
extract from a letter of one of the recent
graduates of the Iuon City College.
Pittsburgh, speaks for itself:

"Evry young man Mho would
ly preparo himself for business, should
avail himself of tho advantages affor-
ded. Students uro not learned, but
TAuatiT, and that with nil tho thorough-
ness and' precision tho subject by
tho most skillful and accomplished instruc-
tors, who givo their special and constant
attoution to pupils. Every thing is
treated in n soieutifio and business-lik- e

manner; whilo tho Penmanship, which is
taught by tho greatest living master the
art, is uncqualed by anything in tho coun-

try, Tho Collogo is worthy
of publio patronage."

A. L. BRASTRESS.

Col. C. M, BinAun, of re
ecntlv dikd in (Ntv.

ho potiuliii;.

pcoplo, aro obliged to employ in sicktiesj

uch uiedioal rcliaf as thoy can hiar of from

each other, or indeed any thoy oan mt
Ilcnco greai

ctolomnnt DXPOSCS "ll
where

havo long availed themselves of this tt,
ccssity, to palm off their worthlcsa rjo--

rums, until tho word has become syii0,j,

inous with imposition and cheat. One 0i

rcow
pursuing n courso which defeats tL.

iniquity. brings not only hU 0(tl

but the skill of our times bear, for a
production of tlu best remedies which cl:

price puui v,v
citizen of prices,

aud pCOpic poor
those who and are

iustcaJ co.-t- .

preserve to

is,

every by which compounds flood

power

to

by

by

to

tor honestly
plithed the in view, cu-- t
we over estimate its importance, in

prospect supplanting

except malignant, attj.

friendly fraught
his oJ

considerately thoy

should embarrass of Chronicle,

calumnies,

of
own

letters

art

nunnrcus.

bo

the

Bloom.
Editor

for

Regiment,

Juno

guard there
Thursday. Thurs-

day
&cut-t-

city

city

without

wishes

with

thorough,

hero

demands,

their

Pottsville,

carded wtncu aotjs.
end which

y;,.
ing that this of

most

and
that

and

and

aud

last

and

We

and

Mr.

aud
you

and
and

and

Pa.

BSr Governor Curtin has afijo'.ntc

Gluniu W. Scoficld, Esq., of "Wart,

county, President .Judge of the Eigutca

District, to fill the vaoaucj, 1

tho resignation of Hon John S. MiUalai:

elected of the lleservcd llegiiu.

of Pennsylvania.

Special Notices,

07" THOMAS W. MATTHOV. IttT.'itriJ '
MiMlal nl thi! Worltl'i.r.Tiriri London utW
CAIUXT IIAdS, lliu, nhocji nml Cum-
mem nrc now oUVreil to imrcliasern ft Hit &tmr
rli'tf, Thit wucli the InrgMt stck of trunk'
Had, Vnlice. A.C., in rint.nl. l'hla vrry flit i,f

No. M.ukt.t tft reel, one dour ntiovo ltd, ,w

Tin (i'rrat CioTitiHrt INroniCM pp Tin t'
riiit.id-l)ihl.- iMHtturse tin most fiplcniltl t'l(t j
poriouin in thu country. It la (iplcnnld nrr-.it.ittu-l

Ftructuru In uliiclithu iriinn-rM- litiun
U conducted, and it otuI! (;i

rt'tiiicct to its crr.it facilities and v:itt HM'mrct. '

its pat rou ri itii chief nttractions nrc, tlrst tic
of tin1 gurmof.t fur iviitlittPii nud Vint,i
turi'd tlu'c; nccomlly, the 1p;iuty and dur.ttii.
iiintcrl.itii, una the (iiuTir ttct-iirur- ot u
lactly tin inoJcr.ito prices nt uliicb tin' ponji
We rolcr, in t h i dt'ucription, to noi tt.tr u

llnmn HKmu Clottilng Hall f Hocliill li!r
C03 and Coj (,'hcbuut ttctt, riiiludtlphii.

Tho White Hall Clothing Elort

The underaisncd, having pwrctiaa'd tb'
"Whit Hall Clothing Emporium," altuht, ,iit
Wcat Corner of Toiirtti and Market Ptre. ta, I'l.

respectfully infiiriua thepublic and fornni i,i

the I(oue, thai he kei pa constantly for aul

up to vrder, nil deacription of a ur

pruvcil material and aella al Lry iuo,lerao i

Ing a l'aieTicL Taiiii, ho guaraiit,.,
Carmeiita. Hlrlct atlantlon glrm i

generally.
A continuation of the custom of th.- - h,ii.. '

will ipara nopaina to merit. U viry
. S U

.May 1, lfol.- -y

Uniformity ol Prices A New lVtitur "
Kmy ono his own tiali'smnnl JON'E.-- A."
Credent One I'rrro Clothing turiNo, t ' !sru

ntimeSlitli, l'liimdc'pliia.
In loldition to tinting tlm Inrircxt, uohI

fn.hiomiblo htork of Clothing in 1'hilaili ljl .

lrCFsly fur rt.lail Miles,, lme coiitflitnn
own talesman, by having inarkodiii

nt theTviry tiricc it can In- - khiiiM
cunnot varyan must buy ahki

Tlni (jotifla are well sponged ond prepar,',!
pains taken with the making so that all run)
lull at snranre of getting a goud srllcle nt ill

i'l ITlce. Also, a largo btoek of pii'or
the l.iteal l)le and beat qualities, who Ii

to nrder, in thu moat fasliionabl-- audU-ii-pe- r

cent., btlow credit prices.
Kcmemb.'r the Crcdcint, la Market, :ilno

No. WD. Juif

A CARD TO THE LADIi

Dr. Dupouco's Goldrn Pills fur I'd
Infallible in torrtcllng. regulating and rw".

tlructloni.from vhatectr tauir. am a'
luccetefut as oprrrrnfirr

"Tha rntl.lnn,lnn ,.f i ii..n J li.t, . In llr
WO suffer arise from lack of ' Oolilcn I'iitaare perfectly 'lli-- t '

of

that

of

those

lrmvl

tinrty )fiirs, and tliuiunnila nf luJn it t
tlicir Rrratuml nevt'r fiilinc nuocem ih q!

east', m correcting frrcgulurif iti. retn uni
illstretiris mentrnatim. particularly nt t.V

life. I'mm five to ten nWa will cure thai
rmui.l.-iiHt- tlw Wtutus. Ncarlr

In ltiu land euiIVri I nun ttiia complaint. Th

ha jL'rmuneuily cured IhoiiFuuiIi, nnd uiti
yon UHtttticiii. Thoy can nut harm ott, mi "
tlicy r;ru've a I instructions, rc'btnri- uatn
crfltaiinfi, nml invigoruto tlicwJiolo
wIiohp heultlittiil not permit nn inn
will find tlH'Pe pills ii iucceestul pn-- M'

These rills kliould nut Un titken duritn: "
montlia of prcgnoncy, na lhiy uro nuri

' '
carriage ; tint rtt any (ttier iimo they ur -

I'licc, $1 per box. Kold, ulitdennl ir
ii M. HACUNKUt H '

riolu aifoni fur
To whom all ordcri muit he ttnt

iiicJlhit 91.00 to Hi? llltmitiHljurK rnn"i'
theso pills sent to m.y part the country
ly) nnd 'freH of riHiutru" by mail. HiM
It.ink f.'o. Danville. lJ. J. Try, Tam-vf-

Mauch thank, und ly "one Druggist in
city In the United Hate.

N, It. X,oulc nut fur countcrfoltB. Ihi)
of nnd kind, unlfnetcry box Ii eiffiit'-- f
I'thurs ore n baioiiniMiBiiioii and uiirat
yuu value your five nnd health, (to wiy ",1

itiR humhusged nut of nur money. wl
whu nlxov, the alKiinturo of H, 1), IId'.u '

uhich bag recently Ltien added, nji accum
couDUrfci.ufthc nlld.

B. n mu
Bololroiiri'lof v

Dee. 22,1PG0-!- y,
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MARRIAGES
On the 3uih ult., nt tho tiorraan llf'

in Oranpevllltt, by llcv- W, (.oodnrh, y
to Miin IUndershot, both '
Columbia county, Va.

On the ith of July, nt the fume placc
Mr, Wm. WimtR. t Mini Catiihi
Strawberry Kidge, Montour county,

oTthe Alh ln.. by Rev. 1', Gearharl.
v

JoiiNdos, to .Mii Ciumir WtixneR- b"
At Town Hilt, on the thlniL, by K""

Mr. V.imih, 1). OoRTRioiir.to Mi MlM
both of Fnlrmount, Luzerue count).

Oh 7, by Jackion Thoma. Mr
of Columbia county, to I,ydu iffmMtit
ville Muntcur couiuy, I'a,

DEATHS.
In llriirrretk tim nihlp, ColumWi''1

Mr. MkBT HftiirK, ulfsurue I11'

ceil stout a ytura.
In lilonintburi on lh Ith inll..

wlfa nf Hnumel litvller, In tli Mi t '
In Dliiuinbtir(, nn llieTtli imt.. III"1'.t, ion offlaa. Kahl.'r, K4- 1,1 '

aje.
In Ujvl'laon, rulliian ffimty Jul'

ruaurJ,Si.,;4 iOj-i.- 7 mouilii

section,

Colonel


